ARsrRAcr.-Threatened bir^ of the Ameicas (1992) detuled 327 species, of which only four had ranges entirely outside the Neotropics, showing how imponant this latter region is for global bird conservation, contributing 30% of all threatened birds on eanh. Brazil had 9? threatened species, Peru 64, and Colombia 56. These countries, plus Mexico, held three-quarters of all threatened birds in the Americas. Over ?8% (256) of atl threatened bird species possessed ranges of less than 5O,0OO km]. Some 5'7% of ^ll threatened birds were confined to wet forest, 1770 to dry forest, and l0% to grasslands, a rapidly disappearing habitat type. Over 76% suffered from loss of habitat (for 49% this is the only threat); 16% ard l1q, suffered significantly from hunting and tlade respectively, and E% were tfueatened as a function of their restricted ranges. Roughly 30% (twice as many as in Africa) were Endangered (highest category), another 30% divided equally between lndeterminate and Vulnerable, 30% were Rare, and l0% were lnsuffciently Known (lowest). Of 146 species in the two highes! caregories, only nine were under sufficient management regimes, 23 rnight already have become extinct, 16 needed immediate intervention, and 42 needed very urgent attention. Parrots (28 of New World species tlreatened) and cracids (26%) suffered disproportionately through the combination of habitat loss and intensive human exploitation (rade and hunting respectively). A key means of saving dreatened species lies in the identification and protecdon of areas in which rhey are sympatric.
The New World, and in pardfdar its Neotropical rcgion, has long been recognized as holding a disproponionately large number of species. Of the world's rougNy 9500 bird species, we compute ftom a variety of sources that 4,130 (43%) occur in the New World (297o of the planet's land area), and 3,800 (4O7o) occur in the NeoEopics (1670 of the planet's land area).
The New World's globaly thearened bird spe€ies, defined according to standad criteria of ruCN (The World Conservation Union), have been listed in six ICBP/BirdLife studies (Anon. 1964; Vincent 1966 -1911 , King 1978 -1979 Collar and Andrcw 1988; Collar et al. 192, 1994) . Over the last 30 yeaIs the list has expanded five-fold, with most gro$.th in continental South America. It had risen to 360 species by 1988, but widl the most detailed a.nd focused review of the sinration (Collar et al. 1992) , which included the Neotropical Pacific and the Caribbean, the numbq fell to 327, of which only four occurred entirely outside the Neorropical rcgion. Bibby (1994) showed that the 1988 and 1992 reviews differed by l4l species. Some (24 speries) of the disqepancy rvas because of taxonomic changes or the discovery of new species, but much of it was attributable to precautionary inclusions in the 1988 list (which was in any case preliminary in naturc); of 29 species considered tk€atened for the first time in 1992, 14 had been indicated as "near-thrcatened" (i.e., subjectively judged as falling close to but outside the boundary for thrcatened status), and 15 were omitted altogether in the 1988 review, Eligibility for thrcatened status in both 1988 and 1992 was measured against presendy outdated ruCN criteri4 the vagueness and subjectivity of which had aleady led to a search for new criteria based on broadly applicable numerica.l thresholds (Mace and I-ande l99l; Mace et al. 1993) . Under the old criteria a species was considered tbreatened if, by virtue of a declining world population or small range, it was somehow de€med to be at iruninent or steadily increasing risk of global extinction. Under the new criteria-issued in draft to the IUCN General Assembly in January 1994 a d, condens€d in tabular form in the intoduaion to the same process of analysis was obje€titred and rcndered more rigorous by the introduction of nunerical tiresholds for population sizes, Iange siz€s, and decline rates. Nevefiheless, use of the new criteria in 1994 largely confirmed the numb€r and composition of the New World's theatened species in 1992. (Differences in composition ftom the 1994 list mosdy involved transfer of sp€cies between the threatened and nearthreatened lists, not moyement onto or off the non-theatened list.) In this paper we analyze the extensive data-set on thrEatened birds presented in the 1992 volume, to identrry such fundamental elements as the New World's most imponant countries, habitats, dueats, and taxonomic groups, and hence to establish a general framework and set of prioritie,s for individual and collective conservation effons.
Thre€ considerations must preface the analysis presented in this paper. First, every effon was made in Collar er al. (192) to rnake trc data-set as complete as possible. All traceable publistred and rnany unpublished ref€rEnces containing infomation relevant to the conservation of tlrc species urder review werc consulted (ihe bibliography, rurming to 80 pages, lists over 2,600 citations). Over 55O individual correspond€nts, regesenting expenise thrcughotrt the Arnericas, werc acknowledged. As many as 60 museums in fte Americas and Europe were contacted or visited for their unpublished specin€n data (a source that yielded new information fo vitually every species ueated). We thereforc believe thal the data pres€nted in th€ species accounts were a reasonably ac€urare rEflection of available knowledge up to mid-1992, and that there was broad agreement among those consulted over the selection of the species in the book.
Second, although biological criteri4 as proposed by Mace and Irnde (1991) and Mace et al. (1993) , arc iimdanental to a prilllary ass€ssment of extinction risk the usefulness of the rcsulting species categorizations can be enhanced by information on active management or intervention affecting a species. This was recogniz€d by Collar et al. (1992) in Appendix B, wherc species regarded as "Endanger€d" (then the high€st category of theat) but under active management (e.g., Whooping Crane [Gn/.' o,neicanal and Pueno Rican Amazon IAt to@na vinata]') were regarded as having a different level of need ftom thos€ that rrerc not, whereas species in lower categories of dueat werc subdivided on the basis of their pr€sence or absence within protected arcas. Species well represented in protected areas w€re not rcgarded as seriously at risk of extinction, except for those with very small populations, or which were linle known, or which probably possessed some additional management need ("largely protected, but for which vigilarrce is needed"). Thus, pr€sence or absence of management was a factor for the Collar et al. (1992) classification.
Third, this paper considercd only thrcarened species, not those classified as near-thrcalened, because the equivalent data-sec on ahe latter have not been systematicallv assembled.
METHODS
To identiry tr€nds and panems ftom vadous attibutes of ihe New World's fuEatened birds, we used a comprehensive data-base of these species compiled by Birdlife lnternational researcheE. This irrcludes geo-rcfercnced poinl-locality dara storcd for all thrcatened Neotropical speciqs, derived directly fiom Collar et al. (1992) , and for all "restricted-range" speciqs (i.e., tho6e with historic brceding ranges of less than 5O,00O km), oken from tbe Btudlife Biodiversity Pioject (ICBP 1992; Balmford and I-ong 1994; Crosby 19 ; Thirgood and Heath 1994; I-ong et al. 19 : Stattersfield et al., in pr€ss) . ln tlE data-base we coded idonnation on the 327 theatened New World bird species in Colfar et aJ. (1992\. Each species was scored in various ways geographically, ecologically, by tlueat ("etiologically"), and taxonomically, and thes€ data were then sur[ned to de]ermine the inponance of various elemens bearing on the conservation of the species.
Ceogmphically, each species was classified by range state, general region, range siz€ (greater or less lhan 5O,mO km), and where appropriate, Endemic Bird Area (EBA) (arcas with two or morc r€stricted-range sp€cies entircly confined to them arc refer€d to in the Birdl-ife Biodiversity Project as EBAS). To rcprcsent the patterns gmphicaly we plotted the discibution of point-locality data for all thrcatened speciqs by l" squarcs and graded each square by number of species present (a density grid-€ell analysis), using the Geographic Information Systenl Atlas*GIS.
Ecotogically, species wexe classified by elevation and habitat (see Appendix I for codes). A density grid-cell analysis incorporating sp€cies habitat codings and distibutional dara was perfonned to identiry the key areas for panicular habitats for thrEatened birds. We did not anempt herc to identiry panerns in other ecological aspects of tht€atened species, such as body weight, population biology, life-history, erc.
Etiologically, species were coded by type of threat and degrEe of threat. A subjective disrinction was made between alaeralion of babitat and loss of habita! Ole form€r being broadly seen as reducing the abundance of a species and the laner as potentially eliminating it. The degree of threat was derived entircly ftom Appendix B of Co[ar et al. (1992) .
Tlxonomically, ttle threatened species were examined by family and number of species per family. Collar et al. (1992) accepted the families distin8uished by Morcny et al. (1975) . Howeveq our analyses use the family limits and sequerrce of Sibley and MoEoe (1990) , and rheir table of contents for the number of species per farnily. Moreovef b€caus€ our data-set only covers the New Worl4
Fla. 1. The density distribution of threatened species within the Caribbean per 1" grid.
we could not----€xcept in the case of partots-make comparisons involving families shded with the Old World.
The €vidence in Collar et al. (1992) on range, habitar ard thrcats, and their assessment of degree of threat, was accepted without modincation here, except in the thr€e cases m€ntioned below. Most otlpr codings for the present analyses required some degree of ilterpretation of the wrinen informalion in Collar et al, (192r, sometimes supplemented by iDference or assumption.
New information on threatened species steadily accumulates and can modify o render obsolete previous classifications. This has bee[ the case since Collar et al. (1992) was sent to press in August 1992. However, herc we have included new information on only three species, Buckley's Forestfalcon (Micrasnr htcHey), eEoneously rcponed for Brazil bas€d on a misid€ntifcation (Wege and Long 1995: 65) ; Blue-throated Macaw (Ara glaucogulais), rediscovered in Bolivia (Jordan and Mun 1993) ; and Rufous-sided Pygmy-tyrant (Euscanhnus rufonargiratus), tecorded in Paraguay (OLog 1979) but omitted by oversight ftom Co[ar et al. (1992) . A few other minor adjustments and corrections have been made, which means that several small discrepancies exist in tota.ls and tables in this review when checked against figues in Collar et al. (1992) . Updare,s are given in Collar et al. (1994) .
RESULTS

GEoGRAPHY: KEY AREAS
Regioral patterns.---:tlrc 327 thrcatened birds of the Americas were distributed io the four regions as follows: North America 12, or 4% (eight share4 witb one species migrating to tbe Pacinc); Caribbean (including the Irsser Antilles, Tfinidad and Tobago; [ Fig. l] -where, howeveq Thinidad and Tobago arc excluded) 4O, cr l2Vo (seven sharcd); Middle America 29 (Ftg.2), cx 9Vo (six shared); and South Arnerica 245 GiE-3),.\ 75% (seven sharcd). These d't' emphasize how NeoEopical species, and in particular those from South America dominated the list of thr€atened species (Fig. 4) . The Ades and the relatively rcstdcted rcgions of th€ Atlantic Forest and cis-Andean lowlands (Pacific and Caribbean), along with the islands of the Cadbbean and eastem Pacific, held a disproportionarely large number of thrcatened species. Those connned to islands represented some 15% of tlle-total (47 species), dte maj$ity (32 species) of which were within the Cadbbean basiD, the rcst (15 species) being on the Pacific islands of the Revillagigedo, Guadalupe, Desventuradas, Juan Femrndez, and Galdpagos groups.
Natiotal pttems.--of Ole nations of the Arnericas (Appendix 2, Fig. 5 ), Brazil cleirly contained tirc highest number of thrcatened species, with n Q9.7%), of which 65 were endemic: the thre€ key biomes in the country were the Adantic forest belt (56 species), the interior &y forests and Frc. 2. The density distribution of threaten€d spcies within Middle America per l" 8rid. savannas (15 species), and th€ inland (wet) grasslards (15 species), with ftw tfuearened species occurring elsewherE. Only six thrcatened species werE confned to tbe Amazd! bosin.
Peru had 64 thrcatened species (19.4%), of which 3l were end€mic. Thrpc !|ai! arcas of endemism (EBAS) contained at least 45% of these species; th€ Tlmb€sian rcgion of ndthwert Peru (at least l4 Oueat€ned species in Peru alone, one extra in Ecuador)i th€ P€nrvian High tudes (ar least l3); and the Maiai6n valey (ar least nine). Colombia had 56 threatened species, of which 3l werc endemic. Ecuador and Argentina were fourth ard frffh iD t€rms of numbcrs of thrcarened bitd species, but tlrcy shared substantial proportions of these fqms with their various neigbbours. A critical fauas analysis, wh€r€by species on a list for on€ courtry o( arca arc exclrlded if they aLsdy ap,pear on a larger one for another (Vane-Wright et at. l99l), would take Mexico ftom sixth plac€ in terms of to(al numbers of thrcatened bitd species to fout! in terns of complerD€ntarity (i.e., absenc€ of overlap) of species. Indeed, there was almost no ovedap in spgcies betweetr any of tbese four counEies (Colombia shares seven with Brazil or Peru; Mexico shar€s none), and their cumulative Frcentage totals reveal that Brazil alone held just und€r one-thir4 Brazil and Peru one-half, Brazil, Pe{u, and Colornbia two-thirds, and these three plus Mexico thrEe{uafi€rs of all the tblearened birds of tbe An€ricas.
Despite this apparcnt un€venness in spatial distribution, p€dups the most striling feahle of the list was the occunEnce of thrqtened bird spocies tbroughout the nations of the New World. The or y cqrntry without any threatened species was El Salvadq. Even the small island states and many dependencies in th€ Cadbb€an possess€d them. lndeed, tbr€atercd bitds exrend€d viftually throughout all the islands, whereas substantial areas of Central and South America had none (Figs. 1-3 ). These uends reflect in part dle vulnerability of spocies confned to small ranges (in particular to islands), and in part the unevetr distribution of human colonization of these regions.
Biogeographic patterns.---Of the 2,609 r€scicted-range bid species on earth identified by ICBP (1992), I,UD occurred in the Anericas as defined by Collar et al. (1992) a&C wer€ localed within 79 distinct are3s of endemism (FRAS). Of thes€ I ,009, 256 (25%) wet€ threatened. These 256 species represented 18Vo of the New Wqld's theat€ned species (and fq ere 12% of these 256, the smallness of the range was its€lf considercd a thrcat). An additional 66 thrEarened species with ranges gr€arer than 50,000 km'? also occured in EBAS, Thus, 93% of tE species considercd by Collar et al. (1992) were to be formd in EBAs (Bibby 1994).
ENDANOERMENT IN NEW WORLD BIRDS ul Frc, 3, The density distribution of rbrtar.n i spccicc within South Americ! F l' gid, As thrEa werc not ev€oly distrihfied soqs c@fin€ot8, sorc EBAs fovod to be nearly q €ntirely compoc€d of m-lh€atEo€d speci€s. ODe exaryle of ihis pattem oocur€d in the trpufs of soutb€mr VMIgI& Anotb€r lay in Coda Rica ad PaDana whs€ five EBA8 cotsin€d lm r€sticted-rangg specie,s, lhe mo6c divqse ass€Nnblage of t€srricred-r&ge ryecies per rmit area mywbere in the Neotreicq yet only seven thc&cd spcci€s @r in the.c EBAS. This disparity is d|e in porr to ttc confn€m€nt of Dod rcstdcted-mnge spoci€s (tb€rp arc 52 in the C6tN Rica atd Fanana Higblmds EBA) to the rclativcly well-prctecied lDontane Fgios, where they were classifed as safe (see Etiology b€bv'), the only €xccptioDs being tbe Gtow-thoated Hunmirybird (Sela.fprrozr arda6), t€sticted (as far as was kDown in 1992) io two urprotected highlrryl aEas il Panama, and an elevati@al migtaq the Balercked Umtrellffi, (Cefiulqterus Sldrico@. Therc wcrc, hou,ev€q, sEitirg exaryl€s of higtrly th€ar€ncd ar€as of avia! €Dd€mism, mo6t Dotably: 6e Atlantic cos$al fqE$s of Alagoas .f''. in Bnzil rrybich srpported 14 reslricfed-nnge speci€s aod which bave ergerienced such exteosiw fq€st frag@tatim alld clerarcc that 12 ( were threatened; the Cordillera de Caripe and Paria Peninsula of northem Venezuela, which supported 14 resricted-range species, six (43%) of which were threatened; and the Thmbesian region of southwest Ecuador and northwest Peru (s€e above), where 55 restricted-range species occurred, of which 15 (27Vo) werc thr€alened. These must stand among Ole most critically imporrant targets for bid conservation in the Neotropics.
Ecor-ocY: KEY HABnATS
Analysis of dleatened species by elevational distribution and by habitat revealed lheir predominance in lowland ar€as and wet forest Cfable l). Discounting islands, 337o of thrcarened birds (92, 280) were tropical lowland species, 187o submontane, and l87o highland temperate forms, with tie rcmainder less clearly defined. The three main babitat types for threatened q)ecies were wet forest, dry forcst, and grasslands (Fig. 6 ).
Wet forest,--Dvu 57/o (187 spqies) of threatened birds werc confned to tris broad habital ryf ln South America, the Adantic coastal forEsts of primarily Brazil appearcd especiauy impofant with betweeD 15 and 24 thrcatened species in some of the l' grid cells in Bahi4 Espirito Santo, Rio de Janeiro, Minas Gerais, and Sao Paulo (Fig. 7) . Also important were the humid tropical forcst on both slopes of the Andes ftom Colombia south to central Peru. In comparison to all other habitat rypes, these areas supported between two and four times as many threatened species. l,ong (19 ) provided a more detailed review of the key cloud-forest areas, Dry forest.-Nearly 179o (55 species) of threatened birds r€Lied on dry forest habitat typ€s, which included deciduous forest, dry scaub and caatinga (Iable l). The most imponant l'grid cells were those with between O[ee and six species present, and were located in southwest Ecuador and nonhwest Peru (the Thmbesian region), and also the Rio Marai6n in north-central Peru (Fig. 8) . Threatened species were spread thinly in the Caatinga Domain of Brazil; especia[y important were the dry fqests in lhe central Brazilian sraEs of Bahia, Minas G€tais, and C,oi6s, which have experieDccd ext€osive cleararce fc inigated and dry-6eld agdcuhre, and fc cbarcoal godrction fq dm€stic and tudutrial tuel (Sitva and Oren 1992).
Grasslzrds.-With l0% (33 species) of tbr€ateo€d brds coDfr€d to grasslaods (which imludc cmpo tinpo, pdr8no, savanna, and bushier arcas srrh as carDpo sqio and ope|r ceNrado), this habitat contained ove( twice as many theateo€d spccics a8 a[y of the rEmaining non-fq€st babitat t]?es, The Andean pdmnohDa and Palagonian gassta* h€ld a numb€r of tbese birds (eight sp€ci€s occuned in pdramotrua and motarc scrub: Thble l), but of g€atest c@c€fli w€rc the grasslards of soutlEn Bnzil ad nclbetD Argeotina (Fig. 9) . As a rEsult of agricarhral &vel@€oq Dedy al| specics codeN[ic q Er-€nd€mic to the ol|en veg@tion of c€nF.l Brazil have sffcrpd drastic declines (e.9., Partcr ald Willis 1997), aod a few may eveo be extitrct ttrqrgh largp Fns of tbeir fqm range. Mo6t of tlr remaining canpo aod ccsado habitat specialists of the regio would also have been consklercd thrEad if tb€y had not dso uained rcasmably healthy pogrlariqs in tbe largely i &r gasslads of north-cmal Bouvia (Her €t al. 1993). Th€ wct 'I!lcs- 
ETrotocY: KEY hoBr-Errs
Thougbout tbe Arnericas the primary tbrEat to bfud species p,roved to be the dostruction ard distubaDce (a alteration) of the habirab @ which tbefu existerce depends; ovcr 76% of the threatened spocies wed€ in palt regard€d as cb b€cause of loes of babitaq ard fq aLmost 49% of fueateDed birds in the New wodd this factq alone was the tnain thleit Clbble 2). Ov€r 8% of bird species w€re threat€Nr€d solely as a fr|o€lion of tbefu resticted ranges (the -old" ruCN category Rarc allowed fq this), atthorlgh all tbese species wcre in some way additionaly prcdispoc€d to extirction in tbe frce of human f€ssurE wifiin tbeir ranges. Hmting ard trade werc important components of tbe tbreat pofile fc 16% ard ll% of New Wodd speci€s respectivcly, but virtrally F|c. 8. pcr l" 8rrd.
FlG. 9. Th. density distribution of thr€.tcn€d sp.ri.6 llsEict€d mainly to grassl.nds within South America per l' grid. oevcr ngu€d as lte sob tbr€at to a sFci€s.
'Itade Eeiy always occut€d doogslte blhitar lo6s, wbereas huting in cinglc combiDation witt habitat lcs @unt€d f6 6% of a[ thtaten€d bLds. Tbc distibntioo of sp€cies by categtry of thcat showed an even pattem, with almost 30% Endangs€4 just oy€r 30% divided cqually b*weco Irdct€nniDatc and Vub€rable, 30% RIr, and just |'|od€r l04 rno'trciendy Knoqrn Tbe catrgqy lrdataminalc was irr€od€d ao rlgister oedaiDty that a speciG is th€af€o€d. but at D rrtEtail levcl tns$ciendy Knowu acceptcd ttat tbe species in qu€.stion migbt noa be th€atco€d at a[. Bocause I spccies placcd in Indctqminarc mighr Or€rEfoie be Erdang€r€4 Ind€t€rminale $ood Ert ir liDe and potcntially nc*ed eotircly within Eodang€red; h otber words, a Frcauiooary vicw wo|dd rcged as many as 45% (146) " tr*; Habitat loss and another forrn of dtu€ct hurnan exploitation--Junting-werc the key factors in the d€cline of this group. The fanily with the next highest percentages of threarened sp€cies werc the tinamous (15%), which also faced loss of habital (in rnatry cas€s, grasslands) and pr€ssue ftom hunting. Families with below-nornal perc€ntages of thr€arened species wer€ the Raflphastidae (3-5%) a d virEonidae (4%), although it is clear that if figures fq certain taxonomic goupings now r€Frded as subfamilies werc to be included (the "old" Tyrannida€, fq exanple), q if figul€s we{€ easily available (as for panots) to comF.rte the New Wald numbers of wid€sp,read families, rnany odl€r taxonomic goupings would emge with fewet than expected threateD€d species. All would tend to be relatively large (e.9., with over 4O membcNs) and charrt€rized by th€ir rrcbility and behavior4 rendering them less prone to coofnenrent ad speciation within small aEss (a circumstanc€ a.lregdy indicated above as a liability).
DISCUSSION
A detailed analysis of Aftica and related islands (Collar and Studt 1985) resu.lted in the identincation of 172 tkeatened bild species; allowing tougNy l,5m species in Afiotsopical Aftica and 20O for rclated islands, ard excluding the Pale€rctic African mainlanq some l0% of the rcgion's avifarma thercby emerged as ar risk A general rEview at the global level (Collar and Ardrew 1988) indicared thar I,O29 (l l%) of all btd species are thrcatened. If thes€ ftetrds were to be repeared in the New worl4 then over 4O0 speciqs shoutd qualify for listing; itr fact, Collar et al. (1992) considqed ody 327 to be thtEaten€4 which is 8% of the New world avifauna Howeveq although 8% is slighdy less thal the global level of thearEred bfud$ tbes€ 32? tkealened species still rcprEsent arcr|Id 30% of thc Slobd total. Given that the Nearcric contributes or y 12 species (six of which migmre to the Neotopics ard two of which arc thernselves prfunadly Neotropical), th€ dirnensions of tbe crisis i.o bird cons€(vation in the Neooopics could scarcely be mue striking (Collar 1992 ). This perceetion is geady rEinforced by the fact that i! Africa oDly 16% of ihrcateD€d species w€re placed in the highest category, Endaogered (Collar aDd Stuart 1985) , whereas almod 30% of the New World's threarened avifauna were given thar $atus in 1992 (Ihble 4). Morcover. whereas no extinctions have been recotd€d iD continental Africa since 1800, the tbree rnainland American regions have experienced several each (Labrador Dvck lCa.mptorhytrchus labradoir,rl, Pass€ngcr Pigeon lEctopistes migroroiusl, and Carolina Parak€€t lconuropsis carolincnsis'l in North Americ4 plus the Ivcy-billed W@ker lCatnpephilus pnnciplisl sbarcd with Cuba; Atid6n Grebe lPodilynbus gigas'l and Slendcr-billed Grekle lCassidix palustrisl in Middle Americ4 and almost cenaiJ y both Colonbian W lPdiceps andinusl and Glaucous Mrcaw lAnodorhynchas gbucwl in South Atn€rica), plus lbrce extirrctioDs in tbc wild (Califomia Corfur lcttt rragyps californianusl, Socorro Dove lkwida grayso^t'l, and Alagoas Curassow [iUrra mia]).
Habitat destruction has been repear€dly identified as the cardinal cause of endangerment King (1978) found thar it atrected 65.3% of aJl, tlneareued bitds, whereas Teuple (1986) estimaled the ngtne to be 82%, e tk 75% level fould in lhis snrdy, targeted only on the Amedcas, irdicales Ore evermess of the effect ercss the plm€t. Similarly, King (1978) and Temple (1985) rcported substantial p€f,oentages of forestdwellers among ttrds at risk globaly, although (owing to the innuence of non-forest oceanic island sp€cies) not as higb as iD the Americas, wh€re th€ number of threarened bird species confined to wet (187) and dry (55) forest Clhble l) means that 242 (74%) are in forcst habitats.
That a high proportion of the New World's tlueatened birds should occur in forest (the gEar ENDANCERMENT IN NE\v WORLD BIRDS majority of the Neotropics having originally been forested), and that a high proportion of them should be threatened becaus€ the forest is being destroyed (given the degee of endemism within relatively small areas of forpst in areas long exploited by human colonists), is unsurprising. Mote significant is the emergence of Neotropical grasslands as a major conservation issue (Collar 1992; Parker and Wilis 1997) . with as many as 33 grassland species at risk (107o of a.ll tbr€atened American birds), action to conserve substantial tracts of such habitat is long overdue. Collar et al. (192: 35) emphasiz€d the extremely rapid (post-1960) a.Dd near-total conveEion of open Brazilian grasslands to large-scale agricultue, promoted by new techniques such as liming to cure aluminium toxicity and acid soils, and involving the planting of exotic vegetation (eucalyptus, pines) and crops (sugarcane, soybeans). More than 95ql of poteniial arable or stock-raising land has probably alrcady been appropriated or otherwise thoroughly degraded. Relatively pristine tracts of upland grassland in Brazil south of l5"S may now be confined to five national parks and a small number of other reserves, and most natural grassland vegetation €lsewhere in the country seems likely to disappear altogether by the end of the cenhly (see also Parker and Mllis 1997) . The situation in Argentina amears no bener.
The spread of agriculture ttuoughout the Americas brings a fifiher thrcat in lh€ form of increased levels of brood-parasitism from Brown-headed (Molothrus ater) and Shiny Cowbirds (M. bonaienris). Only seven species were ide ined as at risk from this threat Clable 2), but nany morc may be so in ihe future. Only the U.S.A. has the financial and technical resources to contain the cowbird tbreat at critical sites. For species like the Montserrat Oriole (Icterus bonon4) arfr the Cip6 Canastero (Asthcnes luiute), the chances of such intervention appear negligible. The steady spread of cowblds through the Caribb€an and South America, in the wake of continuing forest cleararrce, could result in the endangerment of many rcsEicted-range lmsserines.
That 27 species are threatened ooly as a function of restriction of range (Iable 2) illustrates the inherent susceptibility of such species to events whose occrurence rnay be unpredictable, but whose impact is predictably serious: all 27 demand constant vigilanc€ as the price of their survival. Their selection was, howeveq based on the fact (unstared in Collar et al. 1992 ) that they possessed other fearures, r€lating to their biology or the potential of thei habitd for human damage or exploitation, which magnified their inherent precariousness. Even so, range-size as a major thrcat (that is, significant enough to cause a species to be ftafed as drcatened) is not fully reflecfed in the nunber of sp€cies (31) listed as atrected by it becaus€ this was a common (again unstated) considerarion in the "Thrqrs" paragraphs of the 1992 rcview. That 256 dreatened species also have ranges of less than 5O,00O kmr is a much better indicaiion of the decisive importance of range size in shaping judgment of conservation stan$-The 27 species for which range size was sufhcienr in itself as a tbrcat wer€ in "islands" of habitat, in most cas€s (24) on continents. How€veq an important 15% of all threatened New World species werc on genuine islands, two-thirds (67%\ n the Cadbbean, where Cuba and Hispaniola ernerged as considerably important (their combined totals surpassing those of both Venezuela and the U.S.A.). The influence of intoduced predators and competitors cane most strongly into play for island species, but they were also the species to which the largest numb€rs of d[eals apply. Although in some cas€s this latter phenomenon may have been an artifact of the intensity with which island species have been shrdi€d, extinction vortices arE certainly more pronoonc€d on islands, whet€ rcstriction of range and susceptibility ro intloductions compomd tbe morc usual prcssures applied by human iDhabitants, tbemselves constrained by the ar€a of tlrc island. Imporlant lessons arc 1o be leamed ftom the plight of such species----€xemp[ned by the Puerto fucan Amazon, as definitively documented by Snyder et al. (1987>--- and they will increasingly emerge as critical models on which contltental conservation efforts must draw.
Perhaps the most disnnbing point to emerge ftom Collar et al. (1992) is simply the degr€e or potertial degee of endangerment in the New World avifauna Clable 5). Of 146 species actually or possibly in the highest ralk of threat (i.e., Endangered and lndeterrninate combined), only nine were rcceiving management suffrcient to bring them slowly towards recovery; 23 werc so rarc that they corld not be found and rnay be extinc! 16 werc so critical that they needed immediate interventiou, 42 were in ugent need of attention, and six, although almost certainly extant, first ne€ded to be found beforc they could be helped, A few of the 23 that may alrcady b€ gone (E/Exa) simply rEquirEd, in the first place, focused effon to determine dreir status. hime amongst these was the Imperial Woodpecker (Canpephilus impenalis) of the Sierra Madrc Occidental in Mexico. In the next category down @l), possibly only one bir{ the Junln Grebe (Podiceps ,aczrlrrowski, of one lake in th€ Peruvian Andes, was slipping beyond the rcach of brunan capability to rcclaim; some orhers may have tequircd little more than solid, sensible study and effort to mm dEir fonunes around, most CoUar et al. (1992) showed thal, de,spite aI tbe marerial mustered rema*ably few dara existed for many species (Bibby 1994) . Distribution t€nded to b€ the bcst klown parameter but many species had been r€corded ftom a r€latively snall numb€r of localities and could only be presumed to occur in nearty or intervening arcas of similar habital. IJss lhaln 25 of threat€ned species had been subject to atry fqmal population cstimate, tll€ najority being assumed to be rarc because they wer€ infrEquendy seen within what werE prEsutned to be their limited ranges. Fonnal estimates of tr"ndr in populations werc even less cornmon, b€caus€ even fewer speqies were census,ed 20 years ago (Eends were almost always infonnally infqrcd ftom qualitative rcpofis of habitat loss). Scaighdorward surveys of d[Ear€ned species arc therefore criticaly imponant fust st€ps towa(ds establishing whether ard wher€ populations are viable, with ecological shtdies likely to eDhance the rnanagement process by diagno6ing caus€s of declin€ and proposing remedies.
Brazil, Peru, Colombia, and Mexico have all be€n identified as "megadiversity" cotrnnies that de.serve the high€'st priority for cons€rvation (Mitt€rm€iq l9E8). Our analysis srpports this view ftom the perspective of tlueaten€d species, but geady r€fiDes Ole focus for futurE wqk by higlhlighting panicutar arcas, habitats, issues an4 in some cases, spocies that need to be targeted within thase countries if th€ deploymenr of large-scale "biodiversity" fluds is to have an apgopriate impact. AI the evidence ldicates that the most ft€quent pattem for thrqtened birds in tlle NeoEopics combine.s resEicted range, a degree of habitaf loss, and limited representafion within Frotected areas. The effect of hunting and trade is not only to intcosiry the degree of ttuear but also to draw in oth€4 ofren mor€ wide-ranging rypes qf species, notably parots and crrcids, by anp[rying the effects of habitat loss on them.
Common s€nse and economic intercsls require conservationists to develop initiatives tbal cater to as many species as possible, chiefly by taryeting sitqs of sympatic occurleDce of thEarened q locally endemic forms as the units of conc€m (CoUar 1987; Collar et al. 1987; Cruar and Stuafi 1988; ICBP 1992; Wege and Long 1995) . Thus, rougny 90% of drcaten€d btds in the Americas could be largely secured by the maintenance of sufncielrt natural habitar in EBAs, and iDde€d site conseryation is ceDtral to tbe futule of all the New Wcld's threafen€d species: over 7O% of tlle individua.l recommetrdations mad€ in Collar et al. (1992F1,O45 fq fu 327 speciesinvolved a set of four site-sp€cific proposals, namely, to find new sites, to protect known sile's, to rDanage them, and to enumemle froptrlations within them: or y nve species accounts made oo site-oriented recommendations (Bibby 1994).
The existence of EBAS as targets for conservation does not, howeveq make fi[ther work on docunenting thr€atened species redundant. To begin with, rnany threatened species by their nature have spe€ific requircments that would not necessari.ly b€ satisned by general habitat or site management within atr EBA. Morcove! it is the evaluation of the status of the restricted-range species in the Red Data Book that forms the best guide to the priority order in which EBAs should be addressed. Inde€d, it is the establishment of the precise distributions of and thrcats to the restricted-range species that forms the best guide to the priority arca.s within EB,ti to targer for survey and protection. Finally, of course, threatened species thar do no{ have resEicred ranges (in this case 71, of which 16, mad<ed in Appendix l, were not recorded within any EBA) cannot simply be ignored.
Nevefiieless, conservation of threatened species in arcas of their sympatry is an essential way of coming to terrns with the myriad numbers of species claiming the altention of financially and logistically constrained environmental rnanagers and decision-makeB. An analysis of the distributions of all mainland Neotropical ttrleatened bird species, as given in Collar et al. (1992) , has permifted the idendfication of a suite of such sites, which repres€nt priority arcas for the conservation of tbrearened birds in the region (Wege and l,ong 1995) .
Postscipt.-1d Parkeq coauthor of ThreateneC birds of the Ameicas, the book this pap€r analyzes, was a tireless advocate of action for conservation. He would have be€n moved to kno\r fiom the number of papers and authors in this volume just how much he was loved and rcspected. It is a volume that helps us come to terms with our feelings of loss and grief, and it gives us a chance to add our individual voices in one solid" collective testimonial, We all lnow however, that this book is not the monument Tird would have wanted. What he wante4 and with his starding energy and devotion he might have done most of it single-handedly, was to find and save the Inperial Woodpecker, assur€ the cons€rvation of Murici in northeast Brazil, see gaz€tted the new key arcas he was nnding in Bolivi4 fight to save the grasslands of the South American planalto, and have a guiding hand in a[ the other tasks ne€ded to prevent not only the extinction of any species of wildlife but also the loss of any major tracts of wildemess in the New World. Tbd's monument, no less, will be the preservation of the Neotropical avifauna. If he is to rest in peace, we have everything yet to do. 
